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THANK YOU FOR JOINING OUR 

MAY 28TH ~ 2020



For 20 years EnviroCentre has been providing people, communities, and organizations
with practical solutions to lighten their environmental impact in lasting ways.

We work in four main areas to bring our vision to life

To learn more about what we do and to get involved visit our website 
www.envirocentre.ca

Sign up for our newsletter to stay in touch

AND THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING CLIMATE ACTION

Green Homes Green Business Green LifestyleGreen Transportation

https://www.envirocentre.ca/
https://mailchi.mp/envirocentre.ca/green-beat


With your support, we develop and deliver projects in
home energy efficiency to dramatically reduce local
emissions.

 

Green Homes

www.envirocentre.ca/greenhome

With your support, we help local businesses reduce
emissions for low, affordable rates.

Green Business

www.envirocentre.ca/green-your-business

www.envirocentre.ca/green-your-business


With your support, we help thousands of local
commuters shift to low-emission transportation modes.

 

Green Transportation

wwwbiketoworkottawa.cae

With your support, we provide engaging education to
help local residents learn how to ‘green’ their lives.

Green Lifestyle

www.envirocentre.ca/greenlifestyle

wwwbiketoworkottawa.cae
www.envirocentre.ca/greenlifestyle


WE HOPE YOU WERE INSPIRED BY THE GUEST SPEAKERS

Jessica Correa ~ Random Acts of Green 

Tom Marcantonio ~ Urban Farming Activist

Jake Miller ~ Project Neutral

Lindsay Coulter ~ David Suzuki Foundation



JESSICA CORREA ~ RANDOM ACTS OF GREEN

Jessica Correa is the face of a new green community movement,

and an expert in sustainability, environmental education and

mindful lifestyle eco-choices. 

 

As founder and CEO of Random Acts of Green, Inc. (RAOG),

Jessica works to raise public awareness about how to take climate

action. Individuals, businesses, schools, and communities can all

participate in climate action through social media.

https://raog.ca

https://raog.ca


JAKE MILLER ~ PROJECT NEUTRAL

Jake sees opportunity in using technology to help serve the common

good. Project Neutral’s mission is to transform Canadians’ climate

concern into action and mobilize a new community of climate

leaders.

 

Through an innovative carbon-benchmarking platform, Project

Neutral helps people measure their household climate impact and

inspires them to take action – both by reducing their greenhouse gas

emissions and becoming climate role models in their communities.

https://app.projectneutral.org

https://app.projectneutral.org


LINDSAY COULTER ~ DAVID SUZUKI FOUNDATION

Lindsay Coulter has been a green living expert for more than a decade,

is an environmental leader and coach, community organizer, facilitator,

media spokesperson, social media maven, and courageous conversation

starter. 

 

Her passions include: Naturalist, horse rider, gardener; volunteer Director

of Community, Culture and Communications for EPIC forest and nature

school and volunteer Lead Steward for Saanich Parks, and community

leader e.g., compassion circles, neighbourhood block parties.

https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green

https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green


TOM MARCANTONIO ~ URBAN FARMING ACTIVIST

Tom Marcantonio has over 40 years’ experience growing food

crops in the Ottawa area. He immigrated to Canada in 1954 from a

rural, Italian, agricultural village and grew organic food for our

traditional diet, medicine and for barter.

 

Tom’s vision is that Ottawa grows 50% of our food by 2050, improving

health, community spirit and economy; and that anyone who

wishes to grow food can access a minimum of 200 sq. feet of growing

space within a 15-minute walk/5 minute bike ride.

Facebook Group: 50by50Ottawa

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1571076959795955


AND WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED THE LIVE ACTS

Kimberly Sunstrum ~ Live performance

Moov Ottawa ~ Dance lesson

JFUN ~ Dance Party!



KIMBERLY SUNSTRUM

Kimberly Sunstrum is a heart-warming performer. Her song writing is deep,

evocative, and powerful. It’s an inspired blend of the grooves she

listened to growing up in Sub-Saharan Africa and Canada. 

 

She strings together sounds from South African pop hits, classic R&B, old-

time country and 70’s Motown and spins them all together in to her own

unique melodies.

www.kmbrlysnstrm.com

www.kmbrlysnstrm.com


EFFECT ~ MOOV OTTAWA

Effect is the Co-Founder of Moov Ottawa Dance. He teaches

workshops, judges competitions, and shares his passion: to inspire and

empower youth through art. 

 

Moov Ottawa Dance specializes in the arts of Hip Hop and various Street

Dance Styles. Through event coordinating, shows, entertainment, dance

classes and competition, Moov welcomes beginners and experienced

dancers alike. 

www.moovottawa.com



JFUN

JFUN is the DJ/production project of Jordan David. His sound combines

funky rhythms and four on the floor beats to create a moving celebration

of sound.  

 

JFUN has been making a name for himself in Ottawa as a force of nature

who has been pushing the limits of electronic music, playing a wide range

of sonic soundscapes that resonate with the human soul. JFUN also curates

events with Ottawa, Canada based collective, Music.Art.Ppl.

www.facebook.com/JFUNmusic



Support climate action with a donation:

www.envirocentre.ca/donate 

let's stay in touch!

https://www.instagram.com/envirocentre/
https://twitter.com/EnviroCentre
https://www.facebook.com/EnviroCentre/
mailto:info@envirocentre.ca



